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Serving Since 1992
Good Works

Community Garden
Good Works

Community Garden
Good Works

Community Garden

Botanical Garden
Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon

Claire Lorch
Good Works

Habitat for Humanity
Build a Block Project
Collaboration

NCSSM Food Drive
Collaboration

Helped NCSSM Break Guinness World Records for largest 24 hour Food Drive:
559,885 lbs.
Forging Partnerships

Carolina Women’s Center

Matt Brody
Partnerships for a Better Carolina

National Advisory Council on Innovation and Entrepreneurship

Ombuds Wayne Blair and Laurie Mesibov
Special Presentations

John Sanders
Retired Professor
Special Presentations

Senator Ellie Kinnaird
Special Presentations

Representative Verla Insko
Transportation & Parking’s 5 Year Plan

Chief Jeff McCracken
Challenges

- The Budget
Challenges

- Legislative Initiatives
- Personnel Flexibility
Coming Resolution

PRM Consulting chosen to study Housekeeping Issues
2010-11 Employee Forum Delegates